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Report on the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements

Opinion

I have audited the accompanying Standalone financial statemens of Popular Autoworks Private

Limited ("rlre Company") which comprises the Balance Sheet as at 3 l" March 2023, the Statement

of Prollt and Loss, Statement of Changes in Equity and Statement of cash flows for the year then

ended. and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies

and other explanatory information.

ln my opinion and to the best of my inlormation and according to the explanations given to me, the

afbresaid standalone financial statements give the information required by the Act in the manner so

required and give a true and fair vierv in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted

in India. ol the state of affairs of the Company as at 3lst March 2023, and PROFIT, Changes in

Equity and its cash flows fbr the year ended on thal date.

Basis for Opinion

I conducted my audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section

143( l0) ofthe Companies Act. 2013. My responsibilities under those Standards are further described

in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit ofthe Financial Statements section ofmy report. I am

independent of the Company in accordancc rvith the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to my audit of
the financial statements under the provisions ofthe Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder,

and I have fulfilled my other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the

Code of Ethics. I believe that the audit evidence I have obtained is suflicient and appropriate to

provide a basis for my opinion.

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT TO THE MEMBERS OF POPULAR AUTOWORKS
PRTVATf, LIMITED



Information other than the Financial Statements and Auditors Report thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the Information other than the financial
statements and auditors report thereon. The said information comprises the information included in
the Directors Report (Other information), but does not include the financial statements and my audit
report thereon. The Other lnformation is expected to be made available to me after the date of this
auditors'report

My opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and I will not express
any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with my audit of the financial statements, my responsibility is to read the other
information identified above when it becomes available, and, in doing so, consider whether the other
information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or my knowledge obtained in the
audit, otherwise appear to be materially misstated

When I read the other information, if I conclude that there is a material misstatsment therein, t am
required to communicate the matt€r to those charged with govemance

Responsibility of Management and Those Charged with Governance for
the Standalone Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the
Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act") with respect to the preparation of these standalone financial
statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance and cash
flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in Indiq
including the accounting Standards specified under section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also
includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions ofthe Act for
safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate
internal financial controls, tlat were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness
ofthe accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation ofthe financial statement that
give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preParing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability
to continue as a going concem, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concem and using
the going concem basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or
to cease operations, or has no realistic altemative but to do so.

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting
process.



Auditor's Responsibilit"v for the Audit of the Financial Statements

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, I exercise professional judgnrent and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. I also:

Identiff and assess the risks of material misstatement ofthe financial statements, whether due to

fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit

evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my opinion. The risk of not

detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from

error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the

override of intemal control.

Obtain an understanding of intemal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriaG in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) ofthe Companies

Act, 2013, I am also responsible for expressing my opinion on whether the company has

adequate internal financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such

controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates and relaled disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concem basis of accounting

and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events

or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going

concern. If I conclude that a material uncertainty exists, I am required to draw aftention in my

auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are

inadequate, to modi! my opinion. My conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up

to the date ofmy auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company

to cease to continue as a going concem.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content ofthe financial statements, including the

disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and

events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

I communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned

scope and timing ofthe audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in

intemal control that I identifu during my audit.

My objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole

are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report

that includes my opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee

that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it
exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in
the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken

on the basis ofthese financial statements.



I also provide those charged with govemance with a statement that I have complied with relevant

ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and

other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on my independence, and where applicable,

related safeguards.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ("the Order"), issued by the

Central Government of lndia in terms of sub-section (ll) of section 143 ofthe Companies Ac!
2013, I give in the Annexure a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 ofthe
Order, to the extent applicable

2. As required by Section 143(3) ofthe Act, I report that

a- I have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of my

knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of my audit.

b. ln my opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far

as it appears from my examination ofthose books.

c. The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss. Statement of Changes in Equity and the

Cash Flow Statement dealt with by this Reporl are in agreement with the books ofaccount.

d. ln my opinion, the aforesaid standalone financial statements comply with the Accounting

Standards specified under Section 133 ofthe Acl read with Rule 7 ofthe Companies (Accounts)

Rules, 2014.

e. On tle basis of the written representations received from the directors taken on record by the

Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 3l'r March 2023 from being

appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

f. With resp€ct to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the

Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer my separate Report in Annexure

A.

g. No managerial remuneration was paid during the year and hence reporting on compliance with the

provisions ofsection 197 read with Schedule V to the Act is not applicable.

h. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule

I I of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in my opinion and to the best of my

information and according to the explanations given to me:

a. The company does not have any pending litigation which would impact its financial
position-



c

b. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for
which there were any material foreseeable losses.

There were no amounts which were required to be transfened to the Investor Education

and Protection Fund by the Company.

d. (i) The management, as explained in Note 39 of the financial statements, has represented

that, to the best of it's knowledge and belief, no funds have been advanced or loaned or
invested (either fiom borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of
funds) by the company to or in any other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities
("lntermediaries"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that
the Intermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or
entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the company ("Ultimate
Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, securilz or the like on behalf of the Ultimate
Beneficiaries.

(ii) The management, as explained in Note 40 ofthe hnancial statements, has represented,

that, to the best of it's knowledge and beliei no funds have been received by the company

from any person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities ("Funding Parties"), with the

understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company shall, whether,

directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner

whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide

any guarantee, securiry or the like on behalfofthe Ultimate Beneficiaries; and

(iii) Based on such audit procedures. that I considered reasonable and appropriate in the

circumstances, nothing has come to my notice that has caused me to believe that the

representations under sub-clause (i) and (ii) contain any material mis-statement.

e. The Company has not declared or paid any dividend during the year and hence reporting

under this clause is not applicable.

f. The applicability of clause on usage of accounting software is deferred to financial years

commencing on or after ls April 2023 vide MCA Notification dated 3l"r March 2022.

A,S 0 Com tCA
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ANNEXTIRX

(a) (A) The Company has maintained records showing particulars of Property, Plant and Equipment
including quantitative details and situation.

(B) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars ofintangible assets

(b) These Properties, Plant and Equipments have been physically verified by the management at

reasonable intervals and no material discrepancies have been noticed on such physical
verification.

(c) The Company does not own any immovable properties other than improvements to leasehold
buildings.

(d) The company has not revalued its Property, Plant and Equipments during the year

(e) As per the information and explanations fumished to me, no proceedings have been initiated or
are pending against the company for holding any benami property under the Benami
Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of 1988) and rules made thereunder.

(a) The inventories have been physically verified by the management during the year at reasonable

intervals and in my opinion the coverage and procedure of such verification by the management
is appropriate. The discrepancies noticed on physical verification of stock were not material
having regard to the size ofthe opreration ofthe company.

(b) The company has been sanctioned /renewed working capital limits in excess of five crore rupees,

in aggegate, from banks or financial institutions on the basis of security of current assets during
the year. In my opinion and according to the information and explanations fumished to me, the
quarterly retums or statements filed by the company with such banks or financial institutions are

in agreement with the books ofaccount ofthe Company.

i ii) lnvestments/Loans/Advances and Guarantees

During the year, the company has not made any investments in or provided any guarantee or security
or granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, secured or unsecured, to companies, firms,
Limited Liability Partnerships or any other parties other than those given in the normal course of
business. Accordingly, none ofthe subclauses under this heading are applicable.

,
2
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In my opinion and according to the information and explanations given to me, the company had not
granted any loans to parties to whom provisions of Sec 185 applies and consequently clauses relating

to terms and conditions of loan, payment of interest and repayment of principal and status ofoverdue
are not applicable.

In my opinion and according to the information and explanations given to me, the company has not

made any investments, guarantees during the year to which the provisions ofSection lE5 and 186 of
the Companies Act 2013 applies.

In my opinion and according to the information and explanations given to me, the company has not
accepted any deposis or amounts deemed to be deposits to which the provisions of Section 73 to 76

ofthe Companies Act,20l3 and rules made there under applies.

vi) Cost Records

In my opinion and according to the information and explanations given to me, the Central

Government has not prescribed the maintenance of cost records under Section 148(l) of the

Companies Act, 201 3, for the company.

(a) The company was generally regular in depositing with appropriate authorities undisputed

statutory dues towards Provident Fund, Employees State Insurance, [ncome Tax" Goods &
Service Tax, duty ofcustoms, cess and other statutory dues, wherever applicable. There were no

arrears of undisputed statutory dues as on the last day ofthe financial year for a period of more

than six months fiom the date they became payable.

(b) According to the records ofthe company, there were no disputed statutory dues outstanding as

on the date of balance sheet.

ln my opinion and according to the information and explanations given to me, there arc no
transactions which are not recorded in the books of account which have been surrendered or
disclosed as income during the year in the tax ass€ssments under the Income Tax Act, l96l .

.;

iv) Cornoliance with Sec I 85 and Sec 186

v) Fixed Deoosits

vii) Statutory Dues

viii) U ndisclosed lncome



ix) Repayment of Loans

(b) Based on the information and explanations given to me, the company is not declared wilful
defaulter by any bank or financial institution or any other lender;

(c) In my opinion and according to the information and explanations given to me, the company has

utilized the money obtained by way of term loans during the year for the purposes for which

they were obtained.

(e) According to the information and explanations given to me and on an overall examination ofthe
financial statements ofthe company, I report that the company has not taken any funds llom any

entity or person on account of or to meet the obligations of its subsidiaries, associates or joint
venfures

(t) According to the information and explanations giyen to me and procedures performed by me, I

report that the company has not raised loans during the year on the pledge of securities held in

its subsidiaries.joint ventures or associate companies.

(b) The company has not raised any funds during the year by way of preferential allotment or
private placement of shares or convertible debentures (fully, partially or optionally convertible)

xi) Frauds

(a) According to the information and explanations given to me, no fraud, on or by the company, has

been noticed or reported during the year.

(b) As no fraud, on or by the company, has been noticed or reported during the year, reporting under

this clause as per section 143(12) is not applicable.

(c) As represented to me by the management. there are no whistle blower complaints received by
the company during the year.

(a) ln my opinion and according to the information and explanations given to me, the company has

not defaulted in repayment of interest and principal to any lender.

(d) According to the information and explanations given to me, and the procedures performed, and

on an overall examination of the financial statements of the company, I r€port that no funds

raised on short-term basis have been used for long-term purposes by the company.

x) Application of funds

(a) The company has not raised any funds through public offer during the year.



In my opinion and according to the information and explanations given to me, the company is not a

nidhi company and hence this clause in not applicable to the company.

xiii) Relaled Party Transactions

Being a wholly owned subsidiary, the Company is not required to constitute an Audit Committee as

per section 177 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 4 (2) of Companies (Appointment and

Qualification of Directors) Rules,20l4 as amended.

xiv) lnternal Audit

(a) ln my opinion and based on my examination, the company has an internal audit system

commensurate with the size and nature of its business

(b) I have considered the intemal audit reports ofthe company issued till date, for the period under
audit

xv) Non-Cash Transactions

As explained to me, the company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with directors or
other persons during the year

xvi) Registration with RBI

The company is not required to be registered under section 45-lA ofthe Reserve Bank of India Act,
1934 and hence this clause is not applicable to the Company.

lvii) Cash Losses

The company has not incurred cash losses in the financial year and in the immediately preceding

financial year

xviii) Resisnation of Auditor

There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors during the year and accordingly this clause is

not applicable.

I

xii) Nidhi Companv

ln my opinion and according to the information and explanations given to me, all transactions with
the related parties are in compliance with Section 188 of the Companies Act, 2013 wherever
applicable and the details have been disclosed in the financial statements as required by the
applicable accounting standards.



xix) Going Concem

According to the information and explanations given to me and on the basis of the financial ratios,

ageing and expected dates of realization of financial assets and payment of financial liabilities, other
information accompanying the financial statements, knowledge of the Board of Directors and

management plans and based on my examination ofthe evidence supporting the assumptions, nothing
has come to my attention, which causes me to believe that any material uncertainty exists as on the

date of the audit report that company is not capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of
balance sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. [,

however, state that this is not an assurance as to the future viability of the company. I further state

that my reporting is based on the facts up to the date of the audit report and I neither give any
guarantee nor any assurance that all liabilities falling due within a period of one year from the

balance sheet date, will get discharged by the company as and when they fall due.

The company does not have any liability towards CSR and hence reporting under this clause is not
applicable.

x-ri) Observations by comnonent auditors

The Company does not have any subsidiaries and hence reporting under this clause regarding
qualifications or adverse remarks by the auditors of subsidiaries in the Companies (Auditofs Report)

Order reports ofthe companies is not applicable.

A. OORfHY a.com rce
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ANNEXURf, A TO THE INDEPENDf,NT AUDITOR'S REPORT OF EVf,N DATE ON THE
STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATf,MENTS OF POPTILAR AUTOWORKS PRTVATE
LIMITf,I)

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-.section 3 of Section 143 of
the Companies Act, 2013 ((the Act")

I have audited the intemal financial controls over financial reporting of Popular Autoworks Private

Limited ('the Company") as of March 31.2023 in conjunction with my audit of the standalone

financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining intemal financial

controls based on 'the intemal control over financial repo(ing criteria established by the Company

considering the essential components of intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of
lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute ofChartered Accountants

of lndia". These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate

intemal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and ef[icient
conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, ttre safeguarding of its assets, the

prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting

records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Companies

Act, 2013.

Auditors' Responsibility

My responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's intemal financial controls over financial
reporting based on my audit. I conducted my audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of
Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on

Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act,

2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of intemal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of
Internal Financial Controls and, both issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of lndia. Those

Standards and the Guidance Note require that I comply with ethical requirements and plan and

perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate intemal financial controls
over financial reporting was established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in

all material respects.

My audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy ofthe internal

financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. My audit of
internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal

financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and

testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of intemal control based on the assessed

risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the

risks of material misstatement ofthe financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

A



I believe that the audit evidence I have obtained is su{ficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
my audit opinion on the Company's internal financial conhols system over hnancial reporting.

Meaning of Interna! Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide

reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial

statements for extemal purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A
company's internal financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures

that

2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of
financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that

receipts and expenditures ofthe company are being made only in accordance with authorisations

of management and directors ofthe company; and

3) provide reasonable assuranc€ regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised

acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the

financial statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internai financial controls over financial reporting including

the possibility ofcollusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due

to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the intemal
financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal

financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions,

or that the degree ofcompliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In my opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls

system over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were

operating effectively as at March 31,2023, based on "the internal control over financial reponing

criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in

the Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the

lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia".

Y 8.Com FCAA
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1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the

transactions and dispositions ofthe assets ofthe company;
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CIN r U34l 00Kl-20091'1 C024318

1,629.62

1,285.58

52.90

90.3ti

66.5S

68.46

61.37

Philip ,ilt.I
I'aul

M t3980 Placc: Ko.hi
Date:

Dire.tor
DINr00018825

Placc: Kochi
Dalrl

,1t-.-
,"nfdi-
iffi::i:f"'"'

A'
l{}1.

L/,'1't
Yatun T V
Compsny Sccret!ry
Plrcc:Kochi
Dat|r:

A Surcsh Kumar
Chicf Erccotivc Officcr
Placc: Bangalore

Dattr:

\ote

For th€ Ycar
Unded

31.03.2023

for th€ Y€a!
ended

31.O3.21)22

Rlvcnu. fronr operations

'lotal income

Expen6eE

Purchases of st(xk-in-tiade
Change in inventories
Employee bcnefits cxpensc

Ilcpreciatjon and amortisation cxpcnse

Other L'xpenses
'Iotal €xpenses

Profit before lax

Current tax :

LIJss: MAT Credit Entitlement utilised /(availed)
Dcferred tax

I'rofil fo. the vcnr

oth€r comprehensive income

llcl,s lh l lt'ill nnl he reclassifell subscquently to ptoft or loss

Iicnroasuremelt of n(,t dcfined bcnefit liability/ (asset)

Ircomc tax relaling to item that will not be reclassified to Profit and Loss

I otrl comprehcnsiv€ income for the ye:r

l'rofiy(Loss) per share (equity shaie ot face value of INR 10 each)

Basi(

I)ilutc.l

1.7

18

19

2t)

27

22

23

2.t

25

2a

27

1,824.05

4ts.97

7,672.66

16.95

1-,873-[2

1,587.99

(88.56)

95.66

66.82

105.57

72.59

1,839.97 '|,1t25.21

1.35

5.29

1.83

l.2.97)

77 97 1.58

0.38

0.11

(0.0e)

(0.02)

23.{6 '1.-17

0.93

0.93

0.06

0.06

$v



I'opular Autoworks l'rivatc Limilcd, Kochi - 25

Cnsh flow strleflcnt ljor thc Ye.r [nded 31.03.2023

(All amounts in Milli

Ci!h flows from opcr.tint acliviti€s
I\ofir/(Loss) bBfore tax

Finance charBcs

Intcresr income under the eftective interest method

Rcmealurement of nct defined benefit liability/ (asset)

Provision ior doubtiul debts /(writtcn back)

Crc.iit bnlances wriltcn back

Bnd debl written off

lltofit)/Loss on salcol propcrtv, pllnt and L\luiPmcnt

DL,l'r.{iribn an(i amorlisation
Rent conccssion re.eivcd
I-aase liability written back

operatirS Profit bcfotG wotklnt caPit:l chanScs

(lncrcasc) /decroase h trad! rcceivables

(ln(rcas!)/ ci.{runse in inventorils
(ln.reasc) / d.'crcase ir othlrcuftent asscts

hrcrcasc /{.lecrt'asc )i,l currcnl liability
Cash scn(rated {rony'(uscd) in operrtions
Ia\cs paid, net ol rofund rccei!cd
Nct cash Bcncratcd frorv (uecd) ir oPcratin8 activities (A)

Cash flow! from investing a.tivities
LonS torm loans and advalce

A.quisilion ot propcrty,plartt and cquiPmcnt

l'rorecds lrom sale of propcriy,plant and c.ruipmcnt
Nel crsh ulcd in investins activitics (B)

cash flows lrom finan(i nB .ct ivities

lniercorporato Loan paid/rclurncd
Slcured loans availcd (Net)

l-onse payments during the year

Net cash gcner.lsd from financin8 aclivities ( C )

Net incrcnrc in crsh and cnsh cquivalcnts (A+arC)

(rracr to fok' l0 - C.rh and Cash IlqLrj!alonts)

i h. rr)r(! rli(]rr.l t() nbo!o torm rn inr.ltr.rl Pnrt ol th('siand.lonc cash fbtv slilomcrt
i\\ per our r!1)orl oI cv.'n ddtc allnchcd

(18.2r)

(2r.81)

(e8.e2)

(58.15)

As per the report on even datc

P r*. e- t LocuN
Dat p. ,,2,a.6.2,o2a

B.Com tCA

I,opular Autoworks l'rivatc t,imitcd, Kochi

CIN : U34100KL2009rtc024318

DIN:

I)arr:

lnn.ic K Paul

Dire.tor
DIN:00018E25

l).1t1':
A. S.

hi

COUNTANT
13980

Ch Chicf Iircculivc Ofliccr

Date:

1V

$
$

For the Ycar ended
31.03.2022

tin lhe Year €nd.d
31.03.2023

66.39

(0.66)

(1.46)

(0.0e)

10.22)

\8.e4
0.17

(0.35)

68.46

(0.35)

,1.35

66.48

(0.36)

(1.46)

0.38

0.38)
0.99)
0.01

(0 62)

145.57

33.05

(3s.18)

16.1.,18

(0.11)

(61.96)

(r4.3,1)

(34.s2)

'17.06

67.03

5_99

\v.92)

'tz7-26

53.55

4.46

177.t13

6.24

0.66

(31.04
5.84

176.6959.01

lrE1.8lr)

(21.93)

\63.17)

26.?t

(4.58)

0.36

(63.31)

4.36

(23.r8)

r5.22

22.08

21.73

21.73r3.82Ca\h and (ash equivalents at lhc cnd of thc y

l']lacer Kochi
Date:

t/

Comprhy Sccretary
l'lacc: Kochi
Date:

l-



Popular At toworks l'rivats Limitcd, Kochi - 2s

(All.1n!,unts in Millnr1s)

R.corciliition of finan.ial Iiabilities forming Prn of finincing a.ti!itica in nccordancc with Ind AS 7:

I Aptil202:2
Cash flows Non crsh ch.n8cs

31 Mar 2023OIheri

Non (urr('nl borrowin$'
Curront t)orrowinSs

Lensc liabiliti.'s Gcfer notc 31)

162.3lt

34.96

473_28

'r0.88

96.77

(58.88) 107 33

"t73.42

131.13

521.73

1 April2021
Carh {lows

37 Mar 2022Others

Non current borrowinSs'
Curront borrowings

Lonsc liabilitics (rcfer note 3l)

0.70

35.72

471.96

(98.16)

\0.76)
(58.1s) i9.46

162.54

34.96

473.2A

'inclu,lc! cutrt l atutities ol lotlg.lenu horruti'18s

(ltcfer lo note l0 - Cash and cash cquivalcnls)

As pcr rcpo( on even dats attn.hcd

P ra. e ' Co<* rr.t

PA-|E i 2a.6.2roL3

,r and on behalf ol tho Board of Dircctors oi
Popular Autoworks Pvt Ltd
CI\

K l'aul

A. B.Com fCA

p

I)I\] \\l:
Dircctor

Place: Kochi

Datc:

Dircctor

DIN:0U0'18825

Dalc:

c ACCOUIITANI
t{0. 139E0

John v
Chicf

A Suresh Kurnlr
Chief B,xccutivc Olficcr
Placo: Banl!alor!
Datc:

ilT
Company St.crctary

Placs Ko.hi
Datol

I'lace: Kochi

$qY



Popular Autoworks Private Limited, Ko.hi - 25

Statsmcnt of Changes in Equity
(All amounts in Millions)

l, Othcr equity

Equity share capital

I'rrliculrrs Equity shrrcs
(In No)

Balancc as at 01.M.2021

Chan8es in equrty shale caPitai durin8 2021-22

Balance as at 31.03,2022

Balance as at 01.04.2022

Changes in equity share capital durinS 2022-23

Balance as at 31.03.2023

2,51,77,784 25't.'t2

2,57,71,780 231.12

2,51 ,7'I ,780 251.1,2

2,51 ,'t1,781) 257.72

Parliculars

Reservt's and
surplus

Itcms of Other
Comprehensivc

lncome
'fotal other equity

attributable to
equity holders of the

CompanyItctained
Liarnings

Remeasurcmcnt
of net defined

bcnefit Iiability/
(asset), net of tax

Balance as at 01.04. 2021 (9{r.65) 1.05 197.6't)

'Iotal comprnhcnsivc in omc For the Year Ended 31.03-2023

I'rofit/(Loss ) for the ycar

Other com rohonsive in.ome

1.58

(0.12)

1.58

(0.12)

'l otal comprchensivc in(ome L5S (0.12) 1.46

Baldnco as at 31.03. 2022 (e7.08) 0.93 (96.15)

Balancc as at 01.04. 2022 (e7.08) 0.93 (96.1s)

'l o1al .omprchensive income For the Year Ended 31 03.2023

I'rotit/(Loss-) for the year

Olhcr comprehensive incomc

22.97

a.49

22.97

0.49

I otal comprchcnsive incomc 22.97 0.,19

Balancc as at 30.09. 2023 (7,1.11) 1.42 {72.6e)

'l hc dcscription of the naturc and purPosc of .nch !eservc l.ithin equity is as follows:

Retained ealttings:

llc['resorts accumulation of rctaincd eamings of carlier yeaIs

As per the report on evel date

Pra"e , CoeptrN

DstE : La.;,2,o2.a

for and on behalf of the Board of DircctoN of
popular Autoworks Private Limited

KL2009rl c02{318

I)
Phili

DIN 0001882'

rrancis K l'aul
DLector
DtN:00018825

l'lace: Kochi

l)dtc:

{M
Company Secrctary

I'lace: Kochi
Dater

A, S. 0 B.Con rCA

ANT Place: Kochi

Dalc:
c

13980

Jo h

I:io,rDc

A Surrsh Kum3r

Chirf Errcutivt Olrlcer
I'lace: [Jangalore
Datc:

l'lacci Kochi
Datc:

l
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Popular Autoworks Private Limited
Notos to the IinaIlcial statemeltts (continued)
(All amounts in Indian rupees millions)

Notes to the financial statements
(All amounts in Indiarr rupees rnillions)

l. Company overview

Iropular Autoworks Private Limited ('the Company') was incorporated in 2009 as a Private

Limited Company. The Company is engaged in the business of sale and service of Passenger

vehicles, sale of spare parts and accessories, 'l'he Company is headquartered in Kochi, India and

has operatiors in Karnataka.

Basis of preparation

Statement of compliance

The Company is a subsidiary of Populat Vehicles and Services Limited whose financial
statements are prepared in accordance with Cornpanies (lndian Accounting Standard) Rules 2015

notific'cl under section 133 of the Companies Act 2013 (thc Act), as amended artd other relevant

provisions of the Act. Consequently, these financial stabements are prepared in accordance with
Companies (Indian Accounting Staldard) Rules 2015. Further, being a subsidiary of an unlisted
public company, this Compa-ny is also deemed to be an unlisted public comPany.

Dctails of Company's accounting policies are included in Note 3

It !'unctional and presentation currency
These financial statements are presented in Indian Rupees (INR), which is also the Company's

functional currency. All amounts are presented in Indian Rupees in millions, unless otherwise

stated.

Basis of measurement

The financial statements have been prepared on the historical costbasis except for cases where fair
value is applicable.

D. Use of estimatcs and judgements

c

In preparing these financial statements, management has made judgements, estimates ard
assunrptiors that alfect the application of accourting policies and the reported amounts of
assets, liabilities, income and expenses. Actual results may differ from these mtimates.

Estilrates and underlying assunptions are reviewed on ar.r ongoingbxis. Revisions to accounting

cstimates are recogrizcd prospectivcly.

Judgrnents

lnfornation aboutiudgments made in applying accountilg policies that have the most significant
effects on the amounts recognized in the financial statements.

tht.

_-/'^\

+
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Popular Autoworks Privatc Li[ritcd
Notes to the Iinancial stalements (continued)
(Allamounts in lndian rupees millions)

3. Significantaccountingpolicies

3.1 Property, plant and equipment

A. Recognition and measurement

Items of property, plant and equipment are measured at cost which includes capitalized
borrowing costs, less accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment losses, if any.

Cost of an item of property, plant and equipment comprises its purchase price, including import
duties and non-refundable purchase taxes and road tax, alter deducting trade discounts and
rebates, any directly attributable cost of bringing the item to its working condition for its
intended use and estimated cosb of dismantling and removing the item and restoring the site on
which it is located.

The cost of a self-constructed item of property, plant and equipment comprises the cost of
materials and direct labor, any other costs directly athibutable to bringing the item to working
condition for its intended use, alrd estinated costs of dismantling and removing the item and
restoring the site on which it is located.

lf significant parts of an item of property, plant and equipment have different useful lives, then
they are accounted for as separate items (rnaior con.rponents) of property, plant and equipmenl

Any gain or loss on disposal of an item of property, plant and equipment is recognized in profit or
loss.

Advances paid towards the acquisition of fixed assets, outstanding at each balance sheet date

are shown under Other Non-current assets. The cost of fixed assets not ready for its intended use

at each balance sheet date are disclosed as capital work-in-progress.

Borrowing cosb directly athibutable to the acquisition, conshuction or Production of those fixed
assets that necessarily take a substantial period to get ready for their intended use, are

capitalized. Other borrowing costs are accounted as an expense in the statement of profit and

loss.

B. Subsequentexpenditue

Subsequent expenditure is capitalzed only if it b probable that the future economic benefib
associated with the expenditure will flow to the Company.

C. l)cpreciation

Depreciation is calculated on cost of items or property, plant and equipment less their estimated
residual values over theit estimated useful lives using thc shaight line method. Leasehold
improvenents to buildings are aanortised over the lease term or useful lives, as the case may be

based on the location of the branches as per Corporate Identity (CI) norms of principals.

Branches under Segment 1 are those where the CI norms of principals are regularly reviewed and
enhanced by the principals based on change in industry standards. Where the possibilities of
further exparsions based on change in CI norms are limited, the dealers are required to vacate
and move' to new locations as per CI policy. Accordingly, the leasehold improvements in such
locations are amortised over the principal lease tenn.

'fhe branches in Segment 2 represent service centres and other locations where the CI norms are



Popular Autoworks Private LiDited
Notes to thc financial statements (continued)
(Allamounts in Indian rupees millions)

not frequently reviewed and enhanced by the principals, the leasehold improvements are
amortised over the useful life prescribed under Schedule II which is 60 years.

The estimated useful lives of items of property, plant and equipment are as follows:-

Class of Assets Previous Life Revised Life
Leasehold Building - Segment 1 15 t5
Leasehold Building - Segment 2 60 60

Plant and N'lachinery '15 l5
Electrical Equipment's 10 t0
Office Equipment's 5

Computer and Accessories 3 3

N{otor Car ti I
Nlotor Cyc[' 10

Furniture and Fittllrp,s l0 10

Tools & Equipment's l5 t5

* For the above mentioned classes of assets, the Company believes that the useful lives as given
above bcst rcpresent the useful lives ofthese assets based on internal assessment and supported by technical
advice, where necessary, which is different from the useful lives as prescribed under Part C of Schedule tr of
the Companies Act, 2013.

3.2 Intangible assets:

Intangibles assets are stated at cost less accumulated amortization and impairment. Intangible
assets are amortized over their respective individual estimated useful lives on a shaight-line
basis, cornmencing from dre date the asset is available to the Company for its use and is
hcluded in amortization in profit or loss. The estimated useful Iives are as follows:

Class of assets

Software 3

Arnortization method, useful lives and residual values are reviewed at the end of each financial
year and adjusted ifappropriate.

Subsequent expenditure is capitalized only when it increases the future economic benefits
embodied in the specific asset to which it relates. All other expenditure is recognized in profit or
loss as incurred.

3.3 Employee benefits

Short lenn employ ee benef t s

Employee benefits payable wholly within twelve months of receiving employee sewices are
classified as short-term employee benefits. These benefits include salaries and wages, bonus and
ex-gratia. Short-term employee benefit obligations aremeasured onar undiscounted basisand are
expensed as t}te rclated service is ptovided. A liability is recogn2ed for the amount expected to
be paid e.g., under short-term cash bonus, if the Company has a present legal or conshuctive
obligation to pay this amount as a result of past seryice provided by the employee and the amount

I

of obligation can be estinrated reliably

r0

Ycars



l'opular Autoworks Privatc Limited
Notes to the financisl statements (continued)
(Allamounls in lndian rupees lrrillions)

P os t - e uploy me n t b etef t s

3.1

D ef ne d cotrtibutiot r plans

A defined contribution plan is a post-emPloyment benefit Plan under which an entity pays fixed

Contributions into a separate entity and will have no legal or constructive obligation to pay

further amounts. The Company rnakes specified monthly contributions towards Government

admhistered provident fund scheme. Obligations for contibutions to defined conhibution plans

are recognized as an employee benefit expense ir profit or loss in the periods during which the

related services are rendered by employees.

I,repaid contributions are recognized as an asset to the extent that a cash refund or a reduction
in future payment is available.

The company is covered under the Group Gratuity scheme of Life Insutance Corporation of India
for future payments ofGratuity as determined on achJarial basis by LIC of India. The contribution

is debited to $atuity payable.

Defined beneft plans

A defined benefit plan is a post-employment benefit plan othet than a defined contribution plan.
'Ihe Company's net obligation in respect of defined benefit plan is calculated by estimating the

amount of future benefit that employees have earned in the current and prior periods and

d iscounting that amount.

'l he calculation of defined benefit obligation is performed annually by a qualified actuary usin8

the proiected unit credit method.

Il.e-measurements of the net defined benefit liability, which comprise actualial gains and losses

are recognized in other comprehensive income (OCI). The Company determines the net intelest

"*purou 
on the net defined benefit liability for the period by applying the discount rate used to

measure the defined benefit obligafion at the beginning of the annual period to the then-net

clefinecl benefit liabfity, taking into account any changes in the net defined benefit liability during

the period as a re.sult of contributions and benefit paynents. Net interest expense and other

expenses related to defined benefit plans are recognized in profit or loss.

Otlur long terru enr1tloyee benefts

The Company's net obligation in resPect of long-term employee benefits other than post-

employment benefits is the amount of future benefit that employees have earned in letuln for

their service in the current and prior periods; that benefit is discounted to determine ib present

value, antl the fair value of any related assets is deducted. The obligation is measured based on

an annual independent actuarial valuation using the projected unit credit method. ile-

measurement gairs or losses are recognized in ptofit or loss in the period in which they arise.

Provisions (other than for employee benefits)

A provision is recognized if, as a result of a past event the Company has a present legal or

constructive obligation that can be estimated reliably, and it is probable that an ouflow of

economic benefits will be required to settle the obligation Provisions are determined by

[#trilcrL{i*\s

*
(00{rr
682 025
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Pooular Auloworks Privatc Limitcd
Noies to the Iinancial ststements (continued)
(Allilnounts in lndian rupees millions),^" -ilI;rffi;'6;;";;;J ililre cash flows (represcntinS the best estimate of the expenditure

,uluirua to'settte tire present obligation at the balance sheet.date) at a Pre-tax r1te.lh::. ffl::ts
current market assessmens of the*tine value of money and the risk specific to the-liabilty The

unwinding of the discount is recognized as finance cost' Expected future operating losses are not

provided for.

A conhact is considered to be onerous when the expected economic benefits to be derived by the

Company from the contract are lower than the unavoidable cost of meeting its obligatioru under

t1.," -nt u.t. The provisi.on fot an onerous conbact is measured at the Present value of the

loweroftheexpectedcostofterminatingthecontractandtheexpectednetcostofcontinuing
with the conhact. Before such a provision Is made, the Company recognizes any impairment loss

on the assets associatetl with that contract'

3.5

3.6

Revenue
li.evenue on sale of vehicles, sPare Parts and accessories is recognized when the risk and rewards

are transferred to the customer and is accounted net of GST and trade discounts' if any'

Revenue from sewices is recognized on rendering of services to customers'

Discounts and incentive income is recognized when the services are rendered and as per the

relevant scheme/ arrangement wilh the service receiver' Trade discount from

orincipal/ manufacturer areilso grouped under discount,/ incentive ln respect-of other heads of

il;;il; ,[ C","pany follows the-praitice of recogn2ing income on an accrual basis'

Ind.ASll5waseffectivefroml.April2018.TheeffectofadoPtionofthisstandardisinsignificant.

Inventories
lnventories are valued on the basis of cost or net realizable value' whichever is less'

Cost for this purpose is arrived at as follows:

a) Vehicles, on Specific identification Basis'

b) Spares ancl accessories at weighted average method'

3.7 Financialinstruments
3.7.7 Recognition artd irtitial ,neasurenrcnt

Trade receivables and debt securities issued are initially recognized when they are originated'

All other financial assets and financial liabilities are initially recognized when the Company

becomes a Party to the contractual provisions of the instrumenL

A financial asset or financiat liability is initially measured at fat value plus' for an item-not at

iui, \rulr" tft orgf, profit and loss (FVffL1, harsaction costs that are directly attributable to its

acquisition or issue

3.7.2 C lassiJication anil subsequent neqsureflent

Finarcial assets

Oninitialrecognition,afinancialassetisclassifiedasmeasuredateitheratamortizedcost'
FVTPL or fair v:alue in other complehensive income (FVOCI)'

Financial asseb are not reclassiJied subsequent to their initial recognitiorL except iI and in the

period the Company changes ib business model for managing financial assets'

A financial asset is measured at amortized cost if it mees both of the following conditions and is

4J

ul
I

lot designated as at IVTI'L:



Popular Autoworks Privaac Limited
Notcs to the financial statemetrts (contitrued)
(Allamounts in Indian rupees millions)

- the asset is held within a business model whose obiective is to hold assets to collect
conhactual cash flows; and

- the conhactual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dabes to cash flows that are
solely payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

On initial recognition of an equity investment that is not held for hading, the Company may
irrevocably elect to present subsequent changes in the invesbrren(s fafu value in OCI (designabed
as FVOCI - equity invesiment). This election is made on an investment by inveshnent basis.

All financial asses notclassified as measured at amortized cost or FVOCI as described above are

measured at FVTPL. This includes all derivative financial assets. On initial recognitiory the
Company may trevocably clesignate a financial asset that otherwise meets the requiremenb to
be nreasured at amortized cost or at FVOCI as at FVTPL if doing so eliminates or significantly
reduccs an accounting mismatch that would otherwise arise.

L ilyatrciql assets: Busitttss tuodel assessnent

'fhe Company makes an assessment of the objective of the business model in which a financial
asset is held at investment level because this best reflects the way the business is managed and
information is provided to management. The hformation corsidered includes:

- the stated policies and obiectives for each of such investments and the operahon of those
policies ir practice.

- the risks that affect the performance of the business model (and the financial assets held
within that business model) and how those risks are managed;

- the frequenry, volume and timing of sales of financial asseb in prior periods, the reasons
for such sales and expectations about future sales activity.

'fransfers of financial assets to third parties in transactions that do not qualify for de recognition
are not considered sales for this purpose, consistent with the Company's continuing recognition
of the assets.

Financial asseb 0rat are held for trading or arc managed and whose performance is evaluated on
a fair value basis are measured at FVITL

Fil'lrrtcial assets: Assessnknt wlvtlvr contracfunl cash flows are solely payntents of pincipal and interest

Iior the purposes of this assessment, 'principal' is defined as the fair value of the financial asset
on initial recognition. 'Lxteresf is defined as consideration for the time value of money and for
the credit risk associated with the principal amount oubtanding during a particular period of
time and for other basic lending risks and costs (e.g. liquidity risk and adminishative costs), as
rvell as a profit margin

ln assessing whether the conEactual cash flows are solely payments of ptincipal and interest, the
Company considers the contractual terms of the instrument. This includes assessing whether the
finar-lcial asset contains a contractual term that could change the timing or amount of conhactual
cash flows such that it would not nreet this condition. In making this assessmen! the Company
considers:

- contingent events that would change the arnount or timing of cash flows;

- terms that ntay adiust the contractual coupon rate, including variable interest rate features;

6- flt dlf6/l
(0lr,Ir
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PoDular Auto\ryorks Private Limitcd

No'tes to the financisl slalemetrls (contitrued)

{Atl arnounts in Indian rupees millions)
- PrePdyment and extension teatures; arlo

_ terms that limit the Company's claim to cash flows from specified assets (e'g non-recourse

feahrres).

Financial assets: Subseque* fieaswerwnt and gains and losses

Financial assets at
FVTPL

linnncial linbilities: Classifcntiotr, srbsequent nreasurenrcnt afid Sai s qttd losses

Financial liabilities are classified as measured at amortized cost or FVTPL A financial liability is

classified as at FVTPL if it is .r*ririJ"r rr"ra ror tradin& or it is a derivative or it is designated as

such on initial recognition Financial liabilities at FVTPi are measured at fair value and net gains

ancl losses, rncluding -y i,u"';;;';;;;*"' u'" 
'"tog"ited . 

in orofit or loss othcr financial

lrabilities are subsequently *"*""a'u' amortized i't "'i'tg 
'the effective interest method'

lnterest exPense a.d for"ig,t 
""nu"ge 

gails and losses,are lecognized in profit or loss Any gain

rr-i"tt o" i" ,"-gr.tion is also recognized in profit or loss'

3 .7 .3 De recogttition

Financial assets

Ihe Company derecognizes a Iinancial asset when the contractual rig'hts to Lhe cash flows frotlt

rhe financial asset expire, rl' lt io'-*f"tt the righs to reccive.the conhactual cash flows ir a

transaction in which substantiaxy air 
"r 

ar," ,"r.La tewards of ownership of thc financial asset

are transferred or in *ttlch the coJf a'tft.r"itrt"' ou*f"" nor-retairs substantially all of the risks

*i **"rat 
"f "*nership 

and does noi retain control of the financial asset'

If the Company enters into transactions whereby it transfers asseb recoglized on its balance

;;;; il;;:;;t 
"ither 

all or s'l'tu"tiaity utt of the risks and rewards of the hansferred assets'

the transferred assets are not derecognized'

Financial liabilities
TheCompanyderecognizesafinancialliabilitywhenitscontlactualobligationsaredischargedor
cancelled, or exPire.

'fhe Company also derecognizes a financial liability when its terms are modified and the cash

flowsunderthen.rodifieclt"'*'*""tU'tuntiallydifferentlnthiscase'anewfinancialliability
based on the modiJied t"'-' l' '"tol''ti'"d 

at fair value -Ihe difference between the carrying

arnount of the financial liability extinfuished and the new financial liabitity with modified terms

losses, including
profit or loss.

ue. Net gains and
are recognized in

aId ft alrICtI meilsu(]ltsu;rreI,Sassc vbsequeseTh
lnconldc nd e,t r ditcrestllallv

amortized cost is reduced bY

, foreign exchange gains and losses

profit or loss. AnY gain or loss on

fit or loss.

These assets are subsequentlY measuted at amo itized cost using the

oDtelllcCSlnter tte11llll alrllP
l11drecen AIIlll alrn]ed wzeilll P

dz.e l11orecistion Prog1rdereco

effective interest medrod. The
Finarrcial assets at

amortized cost

cndid are5t)iueallf alarcd.tsnlc urle11u uAIts Seasscc5c bseq1'h
acled cntl(tthc5s nlesstl Iytul fiIOlnelncoil5 Plccognized

therC)t.estmentnvtheofCtli costal ofC ofreca11e5ecI PvPI tosifiedlasl'CC110cancl11 OCIdv.ecICare o811garns

Equity investments
at FVOCI

* *\

Iosses.

net

lossesand

is recogn2ed in Profit or loss



PoDular Autoworks Private Limited

fln'r", fo fn" nn"n.ial stalcmcnts (continued)

(Allamounts in Indian rupees millions)

3 .7 .4 Olf setting

Financial assets and financial liabilities are offset and the net amount Dresented in the balance

sheet when, and only wnen,lrr; A;;;y t;';"rr y has a legallv enforceable right to set off the

arnounts and it intends "irft"''L '"ttf'u 
t(em on a net basis or to realize the asset and settle the

liabilitY simultaneouslY'

3.7.5 Deriaatiae fiflaflciql iastruffients

in profit or loss.

3.8

'l'he Company holds clerivative financial irutruments to hedge- il" foreign currency "f trlff::

;;;;;';;;ttttes Derivatives arc initiallv mcasurcd at fair value Subsequent to iruhal

recognitiorr, deriva,iuu, o'" *"u"'li 
"i 

i"it t'"1*' 
""a 

thanges therein are generally recognized

lmpairment

i) Impairment of financial instruments
'l'he Company recognizes loss allowances for expected credit losses on financial assets

measured at amortized cost

At each reporting date, the Company assesses whether finantial assets carried at amortized cost

;r: ;;t;fi;;J i rln*tt"r'"1"'"t it-'cl"Jit impaired' wh.en one or more evenb that have a

detrilrental impact on the estimJJitt*tt" t*ini*t 
"f 

the financial asset have occurred'

Loss allowances for tracie receivables are always measured at an amount equal to lifetime

cxDected credit losses. Lifetime "rp".LJ 
*"an ltrr", ur" the expected credit rosses that result

"f r#':il;;;;fi;i"r[-"t*o o""t the expected life of a financial instrument'

rn all cases, the maxinurn period considered when estimating expected credit losses is the

trraximum contlactual Peliod o,", I^/rucl tl'" company is exposed to cledit fisk.

Measuement of expected cteilit losses

Expected credit rosses "* ",01",?11'l?,ffi#:1,,"ifil::i"'J:$:J"'"'ftji",flx.:T?"I:
nteasured as the Present value

due to the Company lrr utto'au"lu ilttt the contract and the cashflows that theComPany exPecls

to receive).

I'resetiatiottolallowalceforexpecteilcreilitlossesinthebalancesheet

Loss allowances for firnncial assets measured at amort2ed cost are deducted flom the gross

carrying anount of the assets'

Write-off

the gross carrying amount of a financial asset is written off (either partially or in full) to the

;;;"'i;;,;;i";..o'"utoti'.p'o'pi"J'"'ou"'v tt"'oc:T'iivff;T"Ji":"Ti.t;il:Hl
;;i;;;t""" that the debtor does not have assets or sources (

;;;il;.JA;;s to rePay the anounts sub'ect to the write off

ii) lmPairment of non- financial assets

The Company's lron-financial assets' other than inventories and deferred tax assets' are reviewed

at each reporting du* to a"*'ili"'i" ii'"tn"' tftt'" i' any indication of irnpairment lf any such

i"ir."rl""'*"", then the asset's recoverable amount is estimated'

For impairment testing, assets that do not Seler:f- yldePendent cash inflows are grouped

tosether into cash-Senerahng "'lo 
(CCU' dach CGU rePresents the smallest group of assets

.f,H';:|ffi;;;-'i,.,fl,*;;;*",:;r-g-ety 
independent of the cash inflows of other assets or

')

i

A

I
*I



PoDular Autoworks Privatc Limited
Noies to thc finsntial statements (continued)

(All amounts in lndian rupees lrrillions)
CGUs.

'lhe recoverable amountof a CGU (or an individual asset) is the higher of its-value h use and' its

fair value less coss to sell Va iT 
'use 

is bused on the esimated fuh'rre cash flows' discounted to

their present value ""i.g " ;;; 
;;co-unt rate q:: ,TflIb 

curent market assessments of the

ir* iutru of n-n"y urri tt'" risks specific to the CGU (or the asset)'

An imPairment loss is recognized if the carrying " :Tl tf an asset or CGU exceeds ib

estimated recovetable amouni impairment losses are rccognized in profit or loss'

tn resDect of assets for which impairment loss has been recognized in prior periods, the Company

;:.ff:"ffilp"r*g l"i"-1,i"*,"r there is any indication that the loss has decreased or no

longer exisl.s. ar, i^pui,,,tnt':iio'" J'"u"""a if Ut"'e has been a change in the estimates used to

deternine the recoverable " "r"i sr.f, a reversal is made only to the extent that.the asse(s

carrying amount do", ,,rlt "1""i-ti" 
t-'ying u*o"t that wouli have been determined' net of

O"pi".i?,i"" r, aurortization, if no irnpairment loss hadbeen recognized'

J.9 lnd AS -116 Leases

tnd AS 115 has replaced existing leases standard with effect from 01 04 2019' Ind AS 17 Leases

(lnd AS 17) und ,"t, o't 
"tiJi'*Jpf"t 

fot the.recognition' measurement' presentation and

disclosure of leases for Uotlt'i"l'""' ind lcssors' It indoduces a single' on-balance sheet lessee

;..;;;6"g rnodel for t"ssues' e lessee recognizes present value of the lease pa)'ment

(discounted using i..'"nt"ttut Uoiiowing rate) aI righcof-use asset representing ib right to use

the underlying ass"t 
".d 

;i;;;;";ility i"p'o*tirr! is obligation to make lease payments and

[*" ,""a,",,i-"*e *rll ue replacea *ith'tt.," onloitirution of right-of use-asset and interest

accrued on lease liaulutyiril ,*a*a also contains enhanced disclosure requirements for

lessees and will have coruequ"*i"f i"tp"tt rr" tash flows categories- as.11lt-']he new standard

,rirtuiuuffy .u.,i", fo'*-d the lessor accounting requirements in lnd AS 17'

The Company tu, upprilJ tf.r" 
-p'""iticlrr' 

of.. iris standard only in respect of those lease

agreements other than 'ftott 
*i- leases Where the non-cancellable period in the lease

,tgreements entered into ;ffi; a;;P""y ;re for a period of less than one year' such leases fa-ll

within the meaning of shJrt i"rr" f"u'r" Js per the stndard and thus qualifies for exemption as

f", p"r" 6 a e 
"f 

m'a es rro eccordingty' thls standard is not applied for short term leases

3.10 Recognition of interest income or interest expense

Ilrterestincomeotherthanreceivedfrombanksisrecognizedoneffectiveinterestratebasisand
lrrterest Inconre from banks are based on statenlent received from banks'

TIre'effectiveinterestrate'istheratethatexactlydiscountsestimatedfuturecashPaymentsor
receiPtsthroughtheexpectedlifeofthefinancialirstrumenttothegrosscallyin8amountof

re financial as"set or the amortized cost of the financial liability'

Inca.lculatinginterestincorneandexpense'theeffectiveinterestrateisappliedtothegross
carryingamount "f 

ot" ;;;;i;;"1f"-as'et is 
"ot 

credit-impaired) or to the amortized cost of

the liabilitY.

lnterest income from temporarily investing amount borrowed for construction of caPital asset

has been reduced f'om tliu a^o"tt of boriowing cost caPitalized till the asset is substantially

ready for intended use. 
,,--_ 

.__..
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I'oDular Autoworks Private Limited

Noics to the financisl statements (contirtued)

(All arnounts in lndian rupees millions)
3.1I Income tax

Incone tax comprises curlent and deferred tax lt is recognized in profit or loss excePt to the

extent that it relates to an item recognized directly in equity or in other compreheruive income'

i. Cufrent tax-rri"r,t 
tu" .o^prises the expected tax payable or receivable on the taxable income or loss for the

vear and anv adiushnent to the tax Payabie or receivable in respect of previous yeals Minimum

itr[*rir" tr- i;rtmr;1r,ta"t ttt" p'o'itions of the Income-tax Act' 1961 is recognized as current

i;; il ah" profit or loss.' The amount of current tax reflects the best estimate of the tax amount

"rp".tua 
tl U" poia or received after considering 0re uncertainty' iI any' relatedto income taxes'

It is measured using tax rates (and tax laws) eiacted or substantively enacted by the reporting

date.

Current tax assets and current tax liabilities are offset only if there is a legally enforceable right

tosetofftherecognizedamounb,anditisintendedtolealizetheassetandsettletheliability
on a net basis or simultaneouslY'

ii. Deferred tax
Delrred tar, is rucognized in resPect of temporary differences-between the carrying amounts of

""tJ*a 
habilitiel for financi'al 

'epo'ri"g 
ptlipot"t and the corresponding amounts' used

;;;-;;;"" purposes. Deferred tax L also-recognized in respect of caried forward tax losses

and tax credits.

DeferredtaxassetsarerecognizedtotheextentthatitisProbablethatfuhrretaxableprofislillbe

^r"l"ul" 
agairst which thiy can be used. The existenie of unused tax losses is stlong evidence

thui frt r"Lrubl" profit may not be available Therefore' in case of a history of lecent losses'

the Compeury recognizes a d'eferred tax asset only to th€ extent that it has sufficient taxable

;;;;;Jy dfff"r"i.", or there is convincing other evidence that sufficient taxable profit will

l" iu.ifu'Uf" against which such deferred lax asset can be realized Deferred tax assets -
u^r".rgr,ir"a ti r"cognized, are leviewed ateachreporting date and are lec ogruzed/ reducedto

the extent that it is probable/ no longer probable reipectively that the related tax benefit will be

reaiized.

Deferred tax is measured at the tax rates that are expected to aPply to the Period when the asset

is realized or the liabiliiy is settled, based on the liws that have been enacted or substantively

;;";i;;;y the reporting date. The measurement of deferred tax reflects the tax consequences

ttutrvould follow fronithe manner in which the Company exPects' at the reporting date' to

recover or settle the carrying anount of its assets and liabilities'

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are offset if there is a legally enforceable right to.offset

curlenttaxliabilitiesandassets,andtheyrelatetoirrcometaxesleviedbythesametaxauthority
on the same taxable entity, or on different tax entities' but they lntend to settle'urrent tax

liabilities and asseb on a net basis or their tax assets and tiabilities will be lealized

sinultaneouslY.

3.12 Borrowing cost
Borrowing costs are interest and other costs incurred in connection with the borlowing of funds'

Borrowingcostsdirectlyattributabletoacquisitionorconstructionofanassetwhichnecessarily
tuf.u u roUlt rrtia period of time to get ready for their intended use are capitalized as Part of the cost

of that asseL Other borrowing co,L u'e 
'"togttl'ud 

as an expense in the period h which they are

incurred.

*

tJ

v



Popular Autolvorks Private l-imitod
Nolcs to lhc financial statcmcnts (continued)
(All amounts in lndian rupccs millions)

3.13 Earnings/oss per sh.ue

'l'he basic earnings/loss per share is computed by dividing the net Profit / (loss) after tax for
the year attributable to equity shareholders by the weighted average number of equity shares

outstandir.rg during the ycar.

'lhe numbcr of shares used in computing diluted earnings per share comprises the weighted
average number of shares considered for deriving basic eamings per share and also the weighted
average number of equity shares that could have been issued on the conversion of all dilutive
potential equity shares. Dilutive potential equity shares are deemed converted as of the

beginning of the period unless issued at a later date. In computing dilutive earning per share,

ollly potential equity shares that are dilutive i.e. which reduces earnings per share or increases

loss per share are included.

3.14. Cash-flow statement

Cash flows are reportcd using the indirect method, whereby net profit before tax is adjusted for
the effects of transactions of a non-cash nature and any deferrals or accruals of past or future cash

receipts or payments. The cash flows from regular revenue generating, investing and financing

activities of the Company are segregated.

3.'15. Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash at bank and on hand and short-term deposits with
an original maturity of three months or less which are subject to insignificant risk of changes in
value.

3.16. I'rior Period Items

lixpenses/ income less than lts. 10,00,000, if any, are not heated as prior period items as they ale
not material considering the scale of operations of the company. Further, expense / income relating

to earlier years which crystallised during the year are llot treated as prior period items.

P ra.n ,

De-r e .

Coat lF
23.5 202'3
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Navc nP ip
Direc or
DIN: 00018827
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John
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I)irector
DIN: 00018825

Place:
Date:
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Place:

Date:

I

A. S. B.Com tCA
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A Suresh Kumar
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PIace:
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lopular Autoworks I'rivate Limited' Kochi - 25

Notes to the financial statements (continued)

(AIl amounts in Millions)

5 Othcr Intangibles assets

TotalSoftwarc
llarli.ula!s
Gross Block

1.13

0.51

llJ

0.51
Balance at 01.04.2021

Additions 1.651.65
Balan.e at 31.03.2022

1.65

0.18

1.65

0.18
Balance at 01.04.2022

Additions '1,.82
7.82

Balance at 31.03.2023

Accumul ated Amortisation
1.13

0.08
1.13

0.08
Balance at 01 0-1.2021

Amortisation for the '1..21
t.2'L

Balancc at 37.03.2022 1',rl

o.22
1.2'l

0.22Balance at 01.04.2022

Amortisation for thc
1.43L.43

Balancc at 31.03 .2023

0.390.39
at 31.03.2023 0.430.43
at 17.03.2022



Popular Autoworks Privatc Limited' Kochi - 25

Notes to the financial statements (continued)

AII amounts in i\lillions As at

31.03.2022
As at

31.03.2023

^16.3727.34

16.372-t.34

-17;IO

6.06

21,.81

0.42

23.7622.24

3.46

0.08

10.36

1.95

9.74

0.22

lb.JJ

13.8928.24

37.0550.47

7"1.17

12.96

n.67
79.70

l-tJ

7.38

35.72

28.75
"1.94

7.49

146.38

140.45

10.83

279.67

14.04

129.62205.62

6 Other Financials Asset

Non Curtent

Rent and other dePosits

7 Other assets

Non-current
Cousidered good - Lltsecured

PrepaYments

Advances for caPital goods

Curtent
Considered good - l)nseaned

Prepayments

Balance with statutory / Sovemment authorities

Advance to staff

Paynent to vendors for supply of goods and services

8lnventorics
(Valued at lower of cost and realisable value)

New vehicles

Goods in transit- vehicle

Used cars

Spares and lubricants

Coods in transit- sPares

Accessories

Less: Provision for obsolete inventory

lor details of invcntolies hYP othecated, icfer note 12

/



PoDular Autoworks Privalc Limitcd' Kochi - 25

Notcs to the financial statcmcnts (continued)

AII amounts in Millions

1.68

(1.68)

47,2

0.30

(0.30)

40.24

4"1.2240.24

39,98

7.24
40.2:t

0.03

47.2240.24

0.44

0.68

0.43

0.130.04

0.09

0.77

1.680.30

42.6940.54

0.00

0.10

a.57
0.02

0.10

0.43

0.11

43.25

0.02

21.7343.82

9 Trade leceivables

Secuted,considered good

Unsecured, considered good

From related Parties

Other than related Parties

which have significant increase in credit risk

credit imPaired

Less: Allowance for exPected credit loss

Others

Net trade receivables

Trade receivable Ageing schedule

6 months -1 Year
"L-2 yeats
2-3 Years

More than 3 Years
Total

(ii) Undisputed'fradc Receivables - Which have significant inclease

in credit risk
Less than 6 months

6 montlu -1 Year
1-2 Years
2-3 Years

More than 3 Years
Total

More than 3 Years
Total

10 Cash and cash equivalents

Balance with banks

- in current accounts

- in dePosit accounE

- in cash credit accounts

Cash on hand

Cheques in hand

Cash and cash equivalents in balance sheet

Outstandint for following periods from due date of Payment

(i) UndisPuted Ttade receivables - considered good

Less than 6 months

(iii) Undisputecl Trade Receivables - credit impaired
Less than 6 months

6 months -1 Yea!
1-2 Years
2-3 Years

r8

/

ffi
'[ (
*\ /



Populd Acloworkt Privrte Linit.d, Kochi _ 25

Notes to the finsci.t slttes.nts (Gontilued)

(,^ll nounls in \iillion,

lqtrit) th.rcs of INR l0 each

lssu.d, slbsdib.d d P.i.l_uP

lquir\' shari oI lN*R10 cach ,Iu[)' fiid-u I

31.03.20!3 37.03.2022

280.00 2,8000,000

e80,00,00o 230.00 280,00,1{0 280,00

2,51,11,780 2a112 2,5t,11,780 25i 12

2,57,tl,740 51.12 ?,51,1L7a0 25r.12

at thc lcriod end of tLu

S. No

1

2

Popul"r v(hicle, &d Seryiccs

\1,. Nivecn Philip {noninee of Popula.

V.hicLs .nd Sen'i@s Limiled)

2,51,11,n9

I
100.00

0.00

z,at,'t7,7E0 L(l0.!\)

L'ttttystnrts ol lNR.10 !ed,lnu Vtin-/P
Ai lhe h.Snuing of the Yeat
Adtlilion Culrlnl Year

At lhe cnd of lhe Yea

7,31,r\,740 251,11,780 2:1 12

2,57,11,780 ?57.72 2,51,11,760 25t.t2

As rt 31.03.2023 ,\s at 31.03.2922

dljSeNices Li$itcd
1A0% 2,51,1-\,740 100%

'lhr,:on,pary is a whollv owncd suhsidiary lar vehicl.s and SeNiLet Limitcd

(!) Iri8hlr, preler€ncs rnd Eslridioru atlach.d to .quitv lhdd
'' 

rr,-" co.p*y t - " 
.i.gte class of equiry rhaB. Ati rlre equity sharcs ranl equally with regard to dividends and shate in ttu Cornpanv's tesidual xs€ ls The

.dn iN rh.rcs are enxttod to lcerve divldend ar dectarert from iime to tinre. Ilr volinS dght! o{ an equty .haEholds on a poll (not.on 
'hN 

of hand, arc in

;1il#:; ;;;;J-.p "q,,,y 
..p- "i,r" 

c"mpany. vorins rishr' car.ot te-e,"rcisea in,cspect or 
"ha,es 

m which anv crl o' o0*r sumr presentrv

",":hr. h,vF .or tEen oaid. I'ailu!. lo p.Y anv .;ounr .ju"i 
'p 

* 
" 
ir'""' "v lead to ltu foreiture of sharB otr winding uP of fie CohPanv- rhe hold'F

f i;:";;;;;;;'iil ""lii"i i" l*,," 
'r," 

*'rauar assei or th" company. rcmainins aller ihe distribution or arl prererentrat mount' in ProPortion to

thr runrbff o, .quily sharus hcld.

(b) Dclails of shat.holdeB holdht more lh.n 5'l" sha,6 of the CorP:ny

I(.concildlio! of shdcs ud al th. eld ot the re

+
.€
*2

2,51,11,780
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N;h! r. lh€ fi!.nci.l tlrtedenls tcurrinucdl
(All.mount3,nlvl lion3)
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025
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Notes to the financial statements (continued)

(All amounts in Millions)

Revenue f tom opelations

Sales-ncw vchicles

Sales sparcs and accessories

Sales-uscd vehiclcs

I-abour income
'Iotal

Other operating revenues

Discounts and incentives

Finance and insunnce commission

Total

Grand Total

Reconciliation oflevenue ftom sale of Products and services

Gross revenuc

Less: Discount allowed

Ycar ended
31 March

2023

Year ended
31 March 2022

1,128.04

336.40

|n.47
95.70

97848

6.13

8E.88

1,737.62 1,541.24

70.73

15.n
58.81

12.6'l

86.43 77.13

1,824.05 1,672.66

1,741.02

3.40

1,545.E5

4.61
"t,737.62 7,541.24

(A) Disatgegate of revenuc information
'lhe table below presents disagFellated revenues from contracts with customers for the below

ycars cnded by offedrgs and contlact tyPe. The ComPany bclieve that this disaggregation bcst

depicts how the nature, amount, timing and uncertainity of our revenues and cashllows are

cffected by industty, market and other economic factors.

Yca, erded
31 March

2023

Yea, ended
31 March 2022

llevenue by natute

Luxury vehicles

Othcrs

1,305.51

518.54

1,1E6.2i

426.44

7,E24.05 't,672.66

Revenue by contract tYPe

Fixed price 1,821.05 7,612.6

The following lable Prov idcs inJormation about tradc rcceivablcs and contract liabilities from

l'arliculars

Year ended
31 March

2023

Ycar cnded
31 March 2022

Tradc receivables

Contract liabilitics

.lo 24

66 66

41.22

71.20

(C) Iransaction pri.e allocated to rcmaining performance obliSations

Ihc following table iNludes rcvcnuc expected to bc rccognised in the fuhrrc rclatcd to

l'art i culars

Year cnded
31 March

2023

31 March 2022

Within 1 year

1-3 years

More than 3 ycars

closing balanae

65.66 7-t.2t)

6h.66 71_20

?0,

?Y ffi
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Notes to thc finrncial stdicmenrs ((ontinucd)

nll anrounts in Ntiilions)

1ri

19

20

?7

22

23

21

1.46

0.39

0.27

8.97

5.16

0.35

035

1.46

0.01

0.36

1.99

7.97

35.18

o.62

Oth€! income

Interest on Rcnt dcPosits (Notional)

lnterest on llixed dePosits with bank

Intcrest on II Refund

Credit balances written back

Provision for doubtlul debtwrittan back

Miscellanoous income

l-ease Liability Write Back

Rent Concession
nct)Gdh otr salc of P 16.931A.97

866.08
't94.28

25.21

7,129.63

776.85

281.51
1,2E5.581,587.99

767.99

115.10
115.10

203.76
52.90(88.66)

81.49

1.07

0.30

4.08

86.M

1.72

0.61

4.55

95.66

24.61

41.57

0.20

n.93
0.07

44.55

0.28
66.5866.42

Change ir inventories of sto'k_in-trade

Openint sto<k

Closint stock

Employee benef its exPense

Salades and allowances

Contribution to Provident and other funds

Provison for Grah'rity

Staff recruibnent

Stafl weuare exPeise

k-in-lradc

Finnnce cost

lnterest on botrowinSs

CorPorate Suarantec conrmission

Interest on Lease Liability

lntercst-Othdrs

Purchase.ncw vchiclcs

Purchase-used vctxcics

Purchase-sPare and accessorie

29.36

0.08

x9.o2

63.74

022
41.61

6S..Ib"105.57

0.94

9.9"r

0.26

2.88

4.09

5.80

1.55

4.88

4.33

L92

75.94

0.56

0.56

1.06

0.'t7

0.59

1.99

0.49

7.82

E.91

0.24

10.18

1.45

5.17

9.05

5.11

16.49

0.65

0,7'I

1.56

0.01

1.62

0.43
67.3772-5.)

Depreciation on ProPerty, plant and equiPmeni

Amortisation on intangible aselts

A{Drtisation on Right ol Use ( ROU) Asset

Repats and Er.intenance _ olhets

Communication

Ailvertisenent and Promotional exPenditure

Ratcs and taxes

l.Etal professional and othet consultancy

Travelling and conveyance

HousckeePing and security

Rent

Printin8 and stationcry

Officc expe$es

Bad debts written off

Provision {or bad & doubttul debts

Bank charges

MisceUaneouJ exPenses

Deprcciation and amortisation Expcnscs

Other expeffies
'l ransPortahon.harges

Powe!, water and fuel

Cor6umables

Pre delivcrY irsPection chargcs

I

A

'./'

90.38



Jl llrr(h 2022
I April z02l

Ilo!cmtntduinE th( y€r cndcd !1llrr 2022

579
04?
3.0?

010
26.E3

002

6.91

(0.17)

(0.3?)

0.t0
(5.73)

2.Ot

12-72

0.30

2.73

020
21-10

'1.05
15.J0

\IAT.icdrtcnfile cnt

Un.btorbql dcPBiltion ind b8iMs !ox'

Allohan.e to! €tP..lcd crcdit losi

Provislon (or enPloy.\e benofitt

Ilae Iibrlitr,rnrPrd on.(.ounl of Ind AS 116
)tho rlnnr8drfl$rn.$

0.022,1738.10

31M.t.[202231 M.t 202!

10.16

ll.6E
4.70

1618

23.n.I

(096)

0.47

347
0.10

5n
26.41

15.10\7.1tt

3t,1032.{.1

25 In(oE. T A$.i, (Nel)

Advarce ln.ome T.x (N_ct of Ptovi5ion)JD6 TCs

MAT Credit EnliIemen{

Cuftntln.ome l.r liabil'ti6

N.l Lt oo. i5i.t9(U.bilitt) 't 
thc '!d

D.IcE.d lu rs.t 0i.b[ilie6)
D.teftd ir.ot. t r a!.ts
Auow.n . for erpctLd .redil los
!.ovision fot edPloye lEnefi16

Setion lsD dis.llow.d Portior
Un.b.orbed deP.o<i.Uon ud b'sin6t lo$

h*D ds I 16

I o1.l d.f.r.d inoE. ur -*ls
Dcf.nedh.odot rutbiuti'!
l ot.l d.(cdd ln@E. ur li.biuti"

arsrts drtrr srl off (tcrrrNote

3l Mrr 2021
Cbrrg./Grcdil)

L\pril 2022

Itovcdenl .lEin8 the ya, .aded 31 Md 2021t

008
239
010

21.21

5.60

(0 ll)

5.19

0.t8
0t9

5.79

u.47

107
0.10

26.81

(0.96)
J2.ll

MAT crcdil cnlitledcnl
ljnalRorlEd d.Pdi.tion.M busnEslo$

/\llu$'.N! ror o:tEled (rcdn lots

Pruvnon for erPlo)'e b.nclils

OrherlifinrB drlfere s
l rd* I! hilils,,D Pd.t on .ccounl of Itrd AS '116

ment utrdct lftooe Tat
2.91J5,30

l,olulir ,\uloworks lriv.te Iisite'1, Ko'hi _ 25

Norcs to tht fiMn.irl 5til.6cils ((osdnu'd)

rne nan.geme"t hN I lesally e for.eabla ruent l.x agb .E itut .urrent llt

6 .nd where the delerEd t.x a5eb 
'nd 

deterred t!x liabil is relaie to inronre tar.s levied by Lhe5am lhc dliability of dctered tax

isa'L, Lhc nran.Scn\.nt considers the erleDt to h'hich, it i5 p;ob.ble lhal lhc dc,e ed t.x asFl will bc rc'li"cd 'l he ultrm.te re.lirrrion oI deldrcd rar as*15 is dcPcndenL

ullotr thc EcNlation off!tu rc t.x.t le trolits durin! lhc noriods in \rli.h those to Porary differ!.'6 
'nd 

tax 165 cary{oe.rds bc.ome dcductible.

tui0

ryiy
=.s

4.33

(.1.33)

Q.n)

5.29

1.83

|LET)

lffonc trt oxPcnr{'/l bcn{fits )

Lrss : ltlAT Crcdil EntitleNqt

133
(4.33)

LN
'1,58

21.8$
t_21

00.30)
t0-18

5.84

.r 35

0.00

(6.

5.29

1,83

2.97
22-.r7

17.8%

9.19

-7',1-70

18.91

:r1.05

(2-51)

(6.70)

7',t1

Prcfit/ rlo$) be(orc ta

In.dnisible Expc.s

Un.biorH DepKiation

lu rh. r..u!ntin8 ProriLln(on. l.t.rlensc for lhe Y'rt

ll Inrch !012

U

T.i lori.. (.8.d roord

0.08

2.39

0_10

1127

5,60

1.51

16 561

(0.1r)

l?.7',
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\ores to the financial statcments (continued)

(All amounts in Millions)

:6

2',1

t liabilities and (omnutments

i)Nct profiv(loss) attributable to equi sharc holders (b,rsic)

ii) WeiBhtcd average number of equity shaics (basic)

i);\-cl profit/(loss) athibutable t(J sharc holdcrs (diluled)uity

ii) IVcithtrd average numbel of equitY shares (diluted)

A.&hir

B. Diluted eatningy(losc) Per sh're
.lhecalculationofProfit/lossattributabletocquityshaleholdersand.weightedaveragenumberofcquitysharesoutstandin&after

"ii""i,"""i 
i.t ,r'" 

"n"cts 
of all dilutive potential equity shares is as fouows:

Earningy'(toss) Per share

,d Easic eatninEy(loss) Pet ibare

ThecalculationofProfit/IossattributabletoequitysharclroldersandweiShtedavelagenumberolequitysharesoutstandingforthc
purpose of basic cimings Pet shate calculaitons are as follows:

37.03.2022
As at

37,03.2023P liculars

Contingent Iiabilities 1.34
dcaUnex

37.03.202231.03.2023l'uticulars

1.472i.16ho Iui sha
^)

lctl the (t q lyL !hcItof

As at

3t.03.202231.03.2023

2,5"t,7'l,78r

2,51,-11,780

0.06

2,51,11,780

2,37,1-t,780
0.93

(Refcr note 12)bcginning of the YearNumber of equitY shares at the
Sharcolh IssuEI F

th0dN 1R 0 (ts)vcarmilofbctcd equity8eigh
basicsharc,lr,r (loss Perils

As al
31.03.2022

As al
31.03.2023l'irticulars

11723..16i1o dshak: A)thttribu b quityproli th!'k, forNo )'citt/

As at

31.03,202231.03.2023l'irticula,s

2,51,'11,780

0.06
2,51,71,780

0.93
I)ho0lItN\h )'i'd tv8cigh

tc'Ltilud (^/BI:J (loss penrnSs

31.03.2022
As at

31.03.2023l'l,licul.rs
0.200.20

auditStntuto u.200.20
'l otal

lv.*,a-.ri.n4"t't

h
\ _:4y
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N;lcs ro the fiMn irl sl.l'6enl! l<onlitrue'U

(,\ll.suunlshNlillion,

The ag8rgate .l.Prcciation eiPc$e on ROU assel is iftluded un'ler 
'l'PNialion 

aDd 6orti5rtior e:Pcce in the Slitetrnt

Thc ComPany hE adoPted tnd As 116',Ledct with the date ol inilidl atPli.atio! beinS APr 1,2018 Ior the limited $rPosc oI29 i) IndAS 116

statemcnc. tnd A5 rcPlaces Ind AS l7 _ G.'6 ud rclatcd inlerP rchtion .nd guidaEe. Th€

AS 116 using Lhe modilied rcstrospcclilc apProaclt, undcr wlnch Ure cuNulatrvc etfc.i of n\itiil

apPlicntion is rccoSnised in the rctained eaminSs al APtil t, 2018

in tht'
Ye.r Unded Ma' 31,2u23 ud Mnrch 31, 2022

dd non{ureni lcac 203

llnded \'ldi 31, 2023

un.lGcloscd c6hflows
ii)

31,03-202231.03.2023

i7 t6

396 r.1

l7
376.

139.40

6209

39.63

414.50

$rjnn c a! of APril 1,2022

37.03.20?231,03.2021

16.?0

1t75rr8 03

tl

52).73

Curnnt lede liabililies

NoHurerl lcase liabiliti's

31,03.202231.03,2023

a7

0.15

4t.57

17r.96

\7

,6.
4t.53

58.88

471.?8

159.40

473.

Balan e d of APril 12021

Deletion
iir, r""*"c.u...-"a dunn8 *la Fnod as Pe' tND A5116

l.ss: A(crued Relrt lor IIE Ycar

L.rs: Rent coNession tot lhe Period

31.03.20231.03.2021
5641

30t 4?

410 06

57.14

26124
5:lo 14

7A7.94

n.lir.losed L.rst I irbililics

/

\
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N;res lo lhe finrn(ijl sttlem.nls l(onti'ucd)

G\U an\ornis h lliuion,
30

D.tined.otrEibution PLn
The conrpany m.kes conkibulios, dttetmift'd specilicd percnlage oI 

'mPloye's 
salnries' in tsF t o' qualifying emPlov6

lowdds Providenl lund an.l othe! ,un.ls whi(h arc dclnrd .ontribution plaro- Tfu comPaoy h6 m obligation othe' t}6 to

nukc spccified contributions. The contribulio$ de char8ed to the statement of prolit and lo!3 as they ac'de'

Dcfi d Be{efi! PLnil;;;;:;;;,.". npos,+mp,oymn,.deritulXl:llXlfl":Tl:jf;,ffi:::'"il1."J,ff#l*T,:Xl,',il:1
ouL bv nJcPcnJcnl &lu.r)'ueing lh' prcle(red

rh. P;rmcnl o{Grdturq A(r,172('Gt'lurl)  (()

B

Bse.l on an ehlarial valuaiion obuin€d h ths resPe(t' Iollowing table scts oul.thc ttatut oI lhe berEtit plan and ttu amounG

fio!rusd in th€ (ompan\"s st&dalom lirutrial nal'm'nB r al h'lance sneeto'!e'

(: R<o!.lli.tion of tut.tlfinea bocfit (rss'byriabil y

r) Rc.onciLanotr of pftenr tdluct ot dc(incd b(ncIn obliS'non

,il;ffi;; ;t;;;;. " *."*ui'r" r"'-ini "p'-"4 
bae-cs ro rh' crosi^g bdltrcs ror tut deritrd benerit

rt
/.A
e,

*

1.O3.4"231.03.2023
5.81

0.20

5.61

L50
8.10

5.81

zn

5.13
1.71

!,42
zll
5.53
,l8l
0.70

N.r Dcf incd ben.fil liabilitv/(A$e0
Liability [or complNAtod absctrc"

Toi.t enploYce blncfil lilbiuly

^*on{ruent 
d.Iined blnclit liability

37.OX.202237.03,2023

0 2(J

(0 32)

(0.12)

0.22

(0.16)

5.81

112

0.7
0.71)

Acturial Cain/(loss) r€co8tris€d in o$er comprehesive ituoine

gidinS .f $" Yci'berefil obusation as rt

rhanges in firdltial ssuotPlio'B
rhangcs in demograPhic atsumPlioN

5.815.',r3

3\,O3,202231,03.2023
0.19
0.32

(0.32)

o00

0.01

0.20

0.20
3.?l

0.n)
(0.01)

0.02
1."4

Contributiot$ Paid inlo lhe Plan

beSinning oI *r Ye&

.hanB$ in.lemoErtPhic assumPlio$

- relum on Plan asel
5.6r3.47

n

,



31.03,202231.03.2023
t.gl

0.m

7.LZ

0.28
Nel int€re5t on n.l de(itEd [lbilily

N(t
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Not.s to the firan ial strt.ments ('onli^ucd)

(All dounts in Millio^s)
D Eipcntes rccognised in (hestate ent of Profir rnd loss

(i)

(ii)

!

I

Thc Company tutes a6ual conlribution lo lhe L c lDurance CorPoration of Ltiii ( 'UC).oI 
'n 

dodt adved bv UC Ttu

Cotnpdy was nDt inlotNa bv rrc or rrre n'csumn* *iiv 
'r'1'- 

- '1" 
u*ak uP of the Plan tstet! irto variout rvPe of

Defin.d !enefilObUgation

(ii)s.nsitivity alYsis

chs8c3 dl fie rcPottiAg date lo orl. oI the actudrial .-isumPtios, holdi!8 oiller dsurnPlioc costanl

rl\

Alrhough rhe amlYsis der not ldke account or t\e lur di't bulion ;I *E calh flows erp.ctcd und.r tl|e

dn apProxtnalion ol lh. scnsitivih ol thc a5s{mPl ion shown'

a

The weiBhted twtage 6sumPtion5 used to delemitte ret 
'eriodic 

berefil ccl at 
'el 

out bel@;

Arsumplions rctardhS lulurc mortality dFnemc are 3et ul accor'ld{P wilh th' standatd lable _ LALII 2012'14 flJlti"Dte)

rh. coml v a*e5rcs rlrr" *,"-p,,"* *,r, ,,,';;i".,"i1.'g-"* pr-' .t ercwth M.l Prcvalenr 'ndusr'v 'rdndardr' 
]k

ii*.*,-I""'" i*"a * n'cvailins m"kPr vrtds oI sovom'nt 'e'uriues
C'at!it, i5 aPplicabl. onlv 

" '"p"v""' 
o*-"f """dlayn 

lndid ruPdos atut uErc e no otller forcisn delined be'ctit

Acr *

37,0a.202231.03.2023

0.4)(r.80)
liSar

{1.82)

37.O3.W2231.03.2023

t7t

t1.03.1023r.03.u123

3.15

5.40%

6.00x
29X p.a

730%
7.OO%

As !131.03.2022As at 31.03.2023

1(1-76)

1.82774
(1 6e) I

7.2i1..10

/.1.4t



31

D

,)

I'opuls Aulowd!5 Priv.ie Linitc'l
(A;la,no nis arc in lndi.n R!Pecs in millions' unless oth"wisedated)

!-inarciel lctrun.rte Frit v.lu's rnd drL hrrtg(oenl ('ontirrcd)

rinlncial !i5k nan.Scmenl
;"?;;;;;;.;fi;."-pe it to. varietv orrin'n'i'l risl6:cedittirh riquiditv 

'isr 
and market !i5k'

H'JilJffl,:T:j::ffiHrr rrhe Edrd, ha, overatt Epo*ibrnv.Io'r rhesrabrishmenr :1.::T:*:*'::,#:I"::::1Tlll11"J""J:fl:'"::i,'"T,1:[il;,fi;;ffi;;;i;a;;-,'n't"1iy::j':.1:l:t';'fiil1ffi"'.1fi"il,ilT;*ilfiffi;r", u",i [g,u.."u d ho*cvews o(,ist
.!Lr iiLeJ bv lhe Companv. Thc loard 

's 'ss61(
;ffi;;.;;";iil;;r'occ{ures, rhe resrrrts oI whi'h are EPortcd to the Board'

Gedil'isk ,in:n.iir i.stdmenr or cusromer conr.act leadinS ro financial loss. The 'tulit risk

L.i,' lni " "" 
,o. 

"" 
,he counterFrtv will nor meet ir5 oblitat'on undcr i rinMrill rNrrumot '

:Irli[ji::lJ:[l"J,ysin8 c,edir rimits and c.editworrhircs! of cusro,ne* on a conrinLtos b.31s ro whom c,edir has b.en sr'nred aftor obrainirs n*ess'ry

#;;:ft;.;'i;;*"i* r'ro. rt'' r"a" *'i"utes ale monitorcd on 
' 

conrinuous basi! bv tr€ Beivabre5 
'err''

rc lo credil risk for rade reccivablcs was a5 follows,

't'hL rc(iublcs is as louows

c'.a

itr dUowincc Ior(.&iit loss in and other te(ivablsd!r

No sinele cusbmet acounted 
'or 

more than l0i o' the rcvenue' There is no siSnilicant concenk'tion of'rcdit rirk'

rarin8s assiSned b) domesti( crcdit rarin8 a8'n'iet'

, i,) LiquiditYtisk
will cn.ounls d ilri(u It! NeernlS the obligdtions.stoci'ied wnh ilslinancial liabililies lhal irc slttled by detrvctin8(dh

idib'risk is rhc rist that the CodP'n)'
r [inancialasscl lhe (nmnrnye afProach lo maraSin8 liqli.lny is to cnsure, as lar N Possiblc, rhat ii wilt.tways have sufiici'nt liquidity to de'r its

llab rrics whtn d!c,under holhnomal rnd srrra*d condilions, wilhout i.curinS una.c(ptablt' los*5 or riskinS.l. aSe to the CoNpatrY's rePulalion

thccoDPrn) beliclct ihat !h'lwo'kiilg c'P iralis sufliri.nt lo lcet its(ur(rrl tu\lu irumenls. A(cordi^81Y, noliquidny ri5l is Pcr.eiIed.

b.lievd that the rvorkinS caPiht it suffic ient to me€l its currc!! r.quirchent5 Accotdi^8ly , no liquidiry lhk i! perceived. fhe ublc tElow Providcs

ihe undiscount.d.onl.a.tu.l'rituritica oI significant lindnci.lliabililies as ot 31 Ilar 2021

]lrc r.ble below Providosdetaih re8'rdin8 the u ndisrou nted conlractual nr. tu.itis oI si8nificatrt fin trial tiabilitis .5 oI 3l l'l'r 2023:

oI3l \l.t 2022

(0(Hll{

6E? 025

31 March 2022

31 Ntnr 2023

42.33

0.43

0.13

n0 5{

OMI 2)eaE
?-3)eaG

.1u,54

31 Nl.r 2023\llo$trn(.lot srdit l$e
1.09

0.59

1.68

'1.68

8al.rn'at rhc b.8imi!8
Pro!ision$erted du.ing the Year

0.30

Olh.r (nran.i.l li.bililis

20.09

191.57

73.?0

\L47

2A.O9

30.1.55

521.71

1217

ll2.9E
t08.01

arher fnun ial li.bilities

1E.62

80.48

16.20

15.58

14.52

197.50

4n.24
15.58

117.03
.157.08

* *



ldDulrr Au towor\s Priv.tc Limilcd

'^i"'",*.'"".to""oupccsrnmrllions 
unl6\orhef i*sraFd)

Iinan.inl InsuumerF F'it v'lu's'nd tisl mrnrSement (tontinued)

M.rker risk ir the risl thtt the lat v'lue of {uuE <ash flows of. finarial islrument will nucruate bccau* ol changes in market prices' such as forcign
,2
i!)

rrtes, rnler$t rales and ctluilv prices'

i""'jri' i"i'i"'v 'Lr .renr rhar rherc is a mismatch be*en rhe curenca in whi'h lr'G!(rios arc denominr*d 'nd 
rhe rumrionrl

r1F c;mran) is etPoscd ro (urencv 
'EI 

to $e e cr 
:;;";; ,; i*i;ili" -nrpany ao"" n.r r'""" ""y..te'iar 

loreisn carrcn'v tr'ns'(tioro durER rh' Ye'r

is.r€n(a ol Ihe Compan}. The (unclion'l'urEMy c

ENled il Mar 202.3.nd 31 Ma(h2022

:J}:::i:,"il'li:ff'.li1,'',lilll'*.-*."rn d.'hon'Ermbonowms::::*,,:*,115;l*1.:;l1".'i*:Hi:l[.li1'lLi:,il'ffr'"'",.
.rhtn,r.rcsr,d,pJnLhecunp*y,ri,.*"ri",,-,ill.E*;:';;;;;;;,-' rhe"conpd^v n,onitoB rhe movemenr in rmeresr r'tes on an onBo'nt DdtB

h) l u4r 6r. risl rxl'osrle

n ba*d on the closin8 va.iabl. rate borowin8s and Inlan.ial institutions.

:t
o

i

31 lt.rch 202231 M.i 2023

]lt.6513/,72

.oml'onents of tquity

(0.83)
(rsl

(0.e7)

0.97
0.16)
1.16

0.3s)
i.35

dNtuasc in variable ratc

,t\IS'
s\t
tSll ,

/_



PoDulr ,\utowotku Pvl Lld

i.ii!",",,," "* t tr"" *upecs rn ntrrrion' unrdr orhcoi* suted)

ll lin:r.iel lNttumerls_ ].t v'lucs '!'l tisl( Dtn'8cn!n!

" il:tffirr'xJ#'"',i:TiiliiilrJH""^"..r,.1,v.ru60rfina*iaras*rsandrinanciarriabiriries,iicrudinsthehtevebinthefairvar.ehien'.hv

, R.plents borrowings

fte Co,naPdny his noi disclGed
Ghod lenn..d lonS tcm

rinanctal insrrumenrs suctr u.ash and (ash oquivalents, trad€ |Eeivablet tr'de Payabl6 €tc'' becars th€i! carryi!8

.mounts are a rc.$!.bleallmxim'l

*1ffi:"i:il,Ti;lll:Hil?i 
l;l8':l:] 

,^"rrirr instruments iu.h as caih and c6h equivrrenrs. rrade re.eivabres, t.ad€ pay.bres et{.. be.ause their carryins

",'o.rr, 
a rt a ,casonatle r pPm\im.rron ot lairvaluc

, Rcpr6fnt5 bof.owinSs (shorr renn and tong rrrmt'ano.urenr hatudtic. ot lonS lerm bonowingr inclu.le.l in olher cuEent rinan'ial liabilities'

H:H,"IiI;I,1'J#ffi irEl,ument" is dcre'nimd usins discounrd .a$ flow anarviis. rhe discount rabes us.d is ba.€d on man'sement esiimat€s'

Inv$stncntitrequitysha'e.l}6thsaquoEdP.candwhth.rcacl.velylradedonihesiGterh.ng6.tisbc€nvrl&dusilslheclo6lnsPdceasatthe,ePorlinS
period on lhe sto(k qch.lgcs.

::.:'.:::'.";'i',:", ,,"., - is lnquored p,ic ar.r.re obscrvabrc rorrhe.sset or tiabil*y, ei$cr dis.ttv {i.e., as P.ic.s) or indir€dlv (i'e' derived rrom Pri6)

it*""' 
"."*-"1,-r" 'n^ut 

anr hPur' i5 
'otbdsed 

on observable data' the innruncnt is includ'd in !ev'I3-

.rhe 
qudnritctivo *trsiriviq a*ly,i".f1","13 r...,:i;;;;i.*.,.i*,*.*, n, 

" 
r illar 2023, hrs not been disclo*d as it is not materi'l to thecomPan)'

tc 1l

43.82

40 24

1.00

.i

43 E2

40.24

1.00
9

l:in.n.irl rsscls ml m..s!.ed.t fen !d8
(jsh.nd ceh equilal.nt3

Other tinan.i.ls Asst
IiERi.l .sscB ncreu.d .t ,rlt t'ls'
RcnlDctosil (in.luded in Other Iinandal AsL)

105.19

20.09

304-56

52r.73

lL47

20 09

301 56

421.73

12.47

l6
12

29

13

Iir.n.irllirbilitiesmeisurcdrt.horlilcd'osr

OLh.r linancirl liabiliti.! 858.84853.84

I cvrl2
Totil

1412tr.ll

21.73

41.22

2.25

1,1.12

10

5

21.73

4t.u
2.25

finrn<ial.s*ls rot n..suEd 't 
f'lr vtlu'

Cash dndc.shcqui!alcnls

Oth.i linancinls Asset

Irin.(i .$.t5 me.su.d .t f.t valu'

Rent Deposii (in.luded in Olher Iinancinl Asset!)

14.1:79,331.1.12

18.6?

797.50

473.24

15.58

18.62

197.50

4n.24
15.5E

16

12

29

l3

I:innn(i.lli.bilitits crsued at.nortis'dcost

othcr f innMi.l liahiliti.lt 704,98

. ur'J



March 31,2022March 31,2023
I'articulars 206.46

217.49

0.95

-1.68%

377.92

311.13

7.O2

7.64'k

Current Assets

Curlent Liabilities
Ratio

car% Chan frorl revlous

Popular Autowotks Private Limited' Kochi - 25

Notes to Iinancial Information

(AIl amourt in millions)

3,1 llatios as Per the Schedule

1 CuEent Ratio = Current A
III requircment

ssets divided bY

s

Current Liabilities

than 25%:

creqsed to O.-17 fronl0.O1 atd it is due to higher morgin soles

2 Dcbt Equity ratio = Total debt divided by Totat equity whele total debt refers to sum of

curcnt & non cutrcnt borrowings

* Short Teml Borrouiltgs ncludes Currettt Motuilies ol Non Cuffellt Barroloings

Iteason for changc more than 250 :

The ratio of FY 2i aaierl nrore tlun 25% cofltPorcd to Fy 22 due to incresse in tlrc \'orking capital loan'

Dcbt Servicc Coverage Ratio [EBITDAy'(Interest

borrowings +short term borrowints )l

Cost +Current maturities of non cuircnt

3

4 lleturn on liquity l{atio/ l{eturn on Investmcnt tlatio = Net Profit after tax divided by Iiquity

March 31,2022

Rcason for change more

rt)ln F\' 2022-2023 rotio itr

5 Nct Profit ratio = Nct Ptofi t aftct tax divided bY Salcs

l{eason for change morc than 25'%,

r\a

March 31,2022Mxch 31,2023
Pa!ticulaJs 80.48

177.03

197.50

154.97

7.27

-34.00%

-t9't .57

712.98

304.56
778.42

L.7^l

33.93%

Non Current Borrowings Ib]
Total debt
Total equitY
Ratio
% Change from Previous Year

Short Term Borrowings lol '

Year Ended
31 March 2022

Year Ended
31 Ma! 2023I'articulars

139.38

12.49

80.48

777.03

0.66

20.37%

205.44

12.93
-t97.57

712.98

0.65

-2.51%

EBI'IDA
Interest Cost

Short Term Borowings
Long Term Borrowings

Debt Service Coverage Ratio

% Change from Previous Year end

March 31,2023
Particulars 1.58

754.97

0.01

-105.51%

22.97
^178.42

0.13

1764.19%

a\et Profit after tax*

Total equitY
Ratio

e.l l'cvrous% Cha from

March 31,2022March 31,2023
Particulars

1.58

7,672.66

0.001

-105%

22.97

7,824.05

0.013
-t787%

Net Profit after tax*

Sales*

Ratio
cartevlouSe front

SYana

a)ln EY 2022-2023 ratio increscd due to incresc in the sale ttalue qtd matgin ualue inueased

,/.

:--



March 31,2022March 31,2023
Particulars

1,285.s8
52.90

L,338.47
-129.62

10.33
68.4y"

'1,587.99

(88.66)

7,499.33

205.62

7.29
-29.4%

Changes in inventories of stock-in-uade [b]

Cost of Material Consumed [al+[bl
Closing lnventory
Ratio

k in trade [a].i)urchase of stoc

lous i1l% Chan from

Popular Autoworks Privatc Limited' Kochi - 25

Notes to Financial Information

(Alt amount in millions)
5 Invcntory Turnover Ratio = Cost of materials .onsumed divided bY closing inventory

lleason for change mote

a)ln FY 2022-2023 ratio d

than 25%:

ecreased to 7.29 from 10.33 and it is due to increase in the vehicle stock

value.

7 Net capital Turnover ltatio = Total income divi

workini capital= currenl assets - current liabilities
dcd by Net Working capital whcreas net

Reason fot change more

a) ln FY 2022-2023 ratio v

than 25%:

aried more than 25% due to increase in the working caPital loan

8 'frade Rcceivable 'furnover ltatio [Total Incomdfrade Rcceivablcl

Particulars
Mar.h 31,2023 Marct. 3'1,,2022

gReturnoncaPitalemPloyed=Ealningsbeforeinterestandtaxes(EBIT)dividedbyCapital
Employed

more than 25olo:

2023llaiedmofetlur25%duetoi.tlcreoseitthegrossmarginamountarulsalcs

10 Tradc PaYable Turnov cr Ratio [Purchase of stock in tradqffrade payablc|

lleason for changc

a)Ratio tu FY 2022-

uLthrc

(

March 31,2022March 31,2023
Particulars

1,629.62

206.46

217.49

(11.03)

(^147.74\

11.8%

-t,873.02

377.92

311.13

6.79

215.85
-286.7%

Total income*
Curent Asset [al
Current Liability [b]
Net Working CaPtial [a]-[b]
Ratio

cnrvlouse from9;C

7,629.62
4"1.22

39.54

55.6%

'1,873.02

40.24

46.54

77.7'/"

Total Income*
Trade Receivable
Trade Receivable Tumover Ratio

front rcvlous ear end

March 31,2022March 31,2023
Particulars

70.93

952.37

217.49

734.88

0.10
86.7"k

99.87

1,115.40

311,13

804..n
0.1,2

28.7"/"

EBIT'
Total Asset [a]
Current LiabilitY [b]
Capital EmploYed [a]-[b]

revl0tlsfrour
Ra tio
91, Cha

March 31,2022March 31,2023
I'articulars

1,285.58

18.62

69.06
79.E'.b

7,587.99

20.09

79.04
L4.4"k

Trade Payable

lrade Payable Turnover Ratio

Purchase of Stock in trade*

u5 ear end% Cha from

t



Popul[Autoworks Privrte Limil€d, Ko.hi - 5
Nores to Financial lnformation

(All amount in millions)

35 Capital Managerrent
Thc Company's policy is to maintain a stable caPital base so as to maintain investor' seditor

und *urt 
"t 

.onflaon.c anli to sustain furure develoPment ol the business Maragement

nronitors caPiial on the basis of retum on caPital emPloyed as $'ell as tie debt lo lotal equity

ratio. For $; purpose of tlebt to total equity ralio, debtconsidcred js lonS+crm and shortlerm

bonorvinBs. Total equity comPrisu of issucd sharc capilal and otherequity'

*
+

As at

37-M^t-2231-Mar-23
l'articulars

15-1.

44"1,

117.03

80.48

797.50

s6%

352-47

31%

112.98

791.57

30{.55

63%

4E2.98

1equity sharcholdcrs of the

Company

As a pcrcenttge of total caPital

Long-ierm borrowings

ShorFtcnI borrowinSs
'lotal borrowinEs

As a percentage of total caPital

cquitv attributable to the

and'fotal ca

!\ an

Ac



Popular Autoworks Private Limited, Kochi - 25

Notcs to lhe financi.l stitemcnts (continued)

(All atnounl in millions)

36 Related Panies
L Natnes of rclatd Parties a lcsciption ofrelalionshill:

(a) Holding ComPanY

PoPutar Vehicles and Servkes LiEited

(b) Iiellow Subsidiary
Popular Mega Motors lndia Private Limited

Vision Motors Ptivate Limited

Popula! Auto Dealcrs Private Limitcd

Kuttukaran Cars Private Limited(Formerly known as Prabal hoto$ P'ivate Ltd)

(c) Other related Palties with whom ihe comPany had transachons during the yeat

- Kcy ma.agement Personnel and theit relatives (KlvlP)

Mr. Navaen PhiliP, Directo!

Mr' Eratrcjs K Paul, Dire'tor

Mr. John K Paul, Ditecior

Mr. Maniyara Abraham sara& Diractor

Mr' lyothish MadhavanPiUai' Director

- Entities in which KMP has signi'icant inllu€nce

Kuttukaran lnstitulc for Hudan Resource DevcloPm€nL lndia

Ptabal Motots I'rivate Limited(Fotme'ly Knowl a! PoPular (uttukatan Cats Pvt Ltd)

Keracon EquiPmcnt Private Limited

Kuttukaran TradinS Ventures

Rclalatl parlll i onsacl i ons :

The Company has entcred into thc following tra,rsactiors wilh rulated Partics
tl.
(a)

Ycrr Inded
31.03.202

Year End€d
31,032023

2.37

29.02

l)

2.79

1.14

0.00

1.67

0.18

1.10

4.?9

8.18

0.07

0.39

lnterest ExPense

I'opular Vehicles and Services Limited

Other supPort re.cived

Popular Vehicles and Services Lisuted

Curantee Com[lission

Popular Vchiclcs and Scrviccs Limiled

l'urchase of filed assel

Vkion Motors Pvt Ltd

Purchase of toods
Popular Auto Dealets I'rivate Limited

Sale oa toods
Popular Vehiclcs and Services Limited

Pa,'rnenl for scrvices

Popular Vehiclcs and S.rviccs Limited

Vchiclcs and Serviccs Limitcd

I'opuldr Aut{, Dcalers I'rivatc Limited

Ilefund of Int€rcorPorate loan

Popular Auto Dealers I'rivate Limitcd

lntercorporate loan RePay[renl



Poputar Auloworks Private Limited, Kochi - 25

Notes to the financial siatements (continued)

(All amount in millions)
Ill. Balan.e r€teivablc from/ ( ics as at the balance shect dale:

37 Inlerest on inter-.orporate loan

The Company had availed loan o{ Rs. 80 million from its holdinS comPany in year 2019-2020 for the

financ'n8 its new 35 Projact at an interest rate of 9.65% Per annum Considering the reduction in interest

rat€ in lhe market, lhe rale of irleresl has beo reduc€d to 8.85% with effcrt from 01st Iuly 2021

38 Segment ieporting
Thc Company is enSaged in th3 busin€ss of Purchase and sale of vehicles and related services. The €ntire

operations are orSanised and managcd as one orSanisational unit with same 6et ol risk and returns, h€nce

the same has been considered as rePortint a single Primary s€gmenl. Th€ ComPany renders servic€s in

India only and does not have any operations in economic €nvironments with differenl risk and returns,

henc€ it is considercd operatinS a sin8le geoSraphic setment Accordintly, no segment disclosure has b€en

made in lh€s€ financial statemenls

39 No funds have been advanced or loan.d or invt'sted (cither lrom borrowed runds or sharc Premium or any

other sourc€s or kind of funds) by the Company to or in any other Person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign

entities ("lntermediaries") with the undcrstandin& whether r€corded in writint or otherwisc, that the

Irierm€diary shall lend or invest in other Persons or entities identified by or on behalt of the ComPany

("Ultim.te Beneficiari€s") or provide any Euaranl€c, security or like on behalfofthc Ultimate Benefi.iari€s.

40 Thc Company has not received any funds {ron] any person(s) or entity(ies) ("Fundin8 Party") with lh('

u'rderstandin& whather recorded in wriling or otherwis€, lhat the ComPany shall, whether, dir€cdy or
indirccttv, lelld or invest in olher persons or cntities identuied by or on behalf of the Funding Party

("Ultinrate lleneficiaries") or provide any Suarantee, s€curity or the like on behall of th€ Ultinrate

Bcneficiaries.

,ll Previous year figrrrcs have becn rc8rouP€d/ reclassified wherever necessary to conform Iocurrmt ycar

As per the rcport oD evcn d.rc ior.nd on bchalf of ihe BoarLl 01 l)n ec((n s oi

Autorvorks l'rivnlt Lim;ted

00KL2009PTC02r3t8

Pte.e
Dst e

LocH IN

23.5 tuo23

B Com FCA

OUNTANT

A.S.N

K Paul

DIN:00018825

I']Lrcer Kochi

Dntc:

I\
Chief E,(ecutive Of f icer

Place: tsanBalorc

Date:

Naveen Philip
Director

DIN:00018827

Place:Kochi

Datcr

c
13980

F--

Fin.l

J$
,t

3',r.03.2022

Ycar Ended
31.03.2023

(0.r8)

(0.03)

{16.95)

(17.ss)

(38.70)

(0.40)

(0.13)

(46.88)

(0.10)

(16.9s)

(17.55)

Loans frcm related p.rties

Popular Vehicles and Services Litnited

OIher payablE

Popular Vehicles and Services Limitcd

Tr.d€ Piyableg

Popular V€hicles and S€rvices Limited

Popular Auto Dealers Privale Limited

Cuarantee Commission Payable

Popular vehicles and Ser vices Limited

Long Term Borrowings

John K Paul

Francis K Paul

Place: Kochi
Datc:

Offi(er Comp.ny secretary

PLrcei Kochi

Dnte:

M,

Jj-


